AYSO Opening/Photo Day
Peninsula High School on the Baseball Field
27118 Silver Spur Road, Rolling Hills Estates
Saturday, September 7, 2019 @8:00 AM
Opening Day Attractions:
PV Pete is back!
Get!Give!Go! will be collecting “gently” used Soccer uniforms and
equipment
Smooth Operator will be selling fresh fruit smoothies, food and drink (cash only).
Galaxy Star Squad
Challenger Sports

PLUS: We are again partnering with Harbor Interfaith Services (HIS) for a canned food/toiletry
collection.
HIS is a nonprofit organization that empowers homeless and working poor in the South Bay to
achieve self-sufficiency by providing support services including shelter, transitional housing, food,
job placement, advocacy, childcare, education, and life skills.

HIS serves over 20,000 clients per year, of whom the average age is six years old. You can check
out their website at http://harborinterfaith.org.
Donations of the following are appreciated:
• Food Items: canned and boxed goods within their expiration date, i.e. peanut butter,
pasta, rice, baby formula.
• Hygiene items: shampoo, toothbrushes and toothpaste, soap, deodorant, diapers.

Important Photo Reminders:
The main purpose of the day is to have photos taken. As such, it is important for every team to have an assigned
photo coordinator. On the 7th, that coordinator’s responsibility will be to check in at the table prior to the team
lining up for photos. If you are not a team photo coordinator, you do not need to stop by the “check–in” tent.
You only need a photo form if you are ordering extra items, and it will not be required for the League Buy photo
package. Your Photo Day Coordinator will have forms prior to the event, and additional forms will be available at
Opening/Photo Day.
As the Region provides a League Buy photo of your child with their team, we ask that you refrain from taking
photos while the children are taking their team pictures with our professional photographers. We have to get over
300 teams, totaling more than 2,300 children photographed throughout the day, so your cooperation is greatly
appreciated.
We suggest arriving 30 minutes prior to photo time. This will allow you to find parking and locate your teammates.
We will have colored flags designating team meeting areas so please confirm with your coach which area you will
be meeting.

Pets are not allowed on the field. A volunteer will be at the gate preventing pets from entering, so please, leave
your pets at home.

Thank you so much, we are looking forward to a great day!!
Michele Dee, Opening Day Chair
Jeanette Jacobson Photo Day Chair

